SOM 1. Figure S1 . The CT-scans of axial skeleton of Slavoia. Figure S2 . The CT-scans of pelvis, hindlimb, and tail of Slavoia. Figure S1 . The CT-scans of the axial skeleton of Slavoia. A. The cervical vertebrae with ribs from lateral view (ZPAL MgR-I/112). Abbreviations: R -rib, V -vertebra. B. The trunk vertebrae from dorsal view (ZPAL MgR-I/112). C. The trunk vertebrae from lateral view (ZPAL MgR-I/112). D. The CT-scan of the entire specimen ZPAL MgR-I/112 displaying anterior half of presacral vertebrae. Figure S2 . CT-scans of pelvis, hindlimb, and tail of Slavoia. A. CT-scan of pelvis and incomplete hindlimb from the medial view (ZPAL MgR-I/8). B. Same from the lateral view. C. The rear of the same specimen displaying the last trunk vertebra, two sacrals, 13 caudals, right side of pelvis, right femur and part of tibia (from dorsal view). Abbreviations: Fe -femur, Il -ilium, Pu -pubis. SOM 2. PCA results. 
